Purchasing Books from TCTC Campus Store:

As a Chapter 33 recipient if you are receiving Federal funding (Pell Grant, Direct Stafford loans) and if your percentage of entitlement is 100% you will be able to use the federal aid in the Campus Store. The federal funding amounts for which you are entitled will be listed on your student bill/schedule as pending.

Please provide the Campus Store personnel with your name, and they will review the list for approval. If any questions, campus store personnel should contact a certifying official in the Registrar’s Office.

NOTE: An email is sent to the veterans who meet this criteria prior to being able to purchase books from the Campus Store.

Please provide the Campus Store personnel with your name, and they will review the list for approval. If any questions, campus store personnel should contact a certifying official in the Registrar’s Office.

Charges in Bookstore

Students purchasing books and supplies on grants or scholarships are allowed to do so one week prior to the beginning of the semester, and during the first week of the semester. This can be reviewed online at https://www.tctc.edu/life-at-tctc/student-services-and-support/campus-store/

Verification of Chapter 33 Tuition Hold on Account

This hold does not prohibit you from making any changes on your account.

1. Log into your TCTC eTC account
2. Selecting MyTCTC
3. Select the Student Profile tile
4. At the top right hand side, click on Holds link
5. The following box and message will appear showing that a hold has been applied to prohibit you from being removed from your classes

Verification of Credit Hours Submitted to VA for Certification

NOTE: This is normally submitted to VA no earlier than 30 days prior to the semester begin date but based on the VA Certification Request form being completed and submitted to TC Central or veterans@tctc.edu.

1. On www.tctc.edu
2. Select MyTCTC
3. Select the Student Profile tile
4. On the left hand side under your picture, click on the Supplemental Information link
5. Under GENERAL INFORMATION section
6. Review the Veteran Type, Term Certified, Certified Hours and Certified Date